Tennessee Voices for Children presents an Earnhardt Films Production “HEAR OUR VOICES: Transforming the Children’s Mental Health System”

EXECUTIVE PRODUCER Charlotte Bryson
PRODUCED, WRITTEN AND DIRECTED BY David Earnhardt & Patricia Sommers Earnhardt

Award-Winning Film
Friday, May 9, 2014 • 7 p.m.
Wayne Densch Performing Arts Center
201 S. Magnolia St. in Downtown Sanford

This film tells the inspiring stories of nine children and young adults who are fighting to overcome their mental health issues. Their stories are framed by some of the nation’s top mental healthcare experts. Immediately afterwards, a Q & A panel of local family members and professionals will discuss changes that are happening here in our own community.

Tickets: $10 • www.wdpac.com/current-season or call 407.321.8111
Box office open Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Tickets also sold day of show.

This film features mature subject matter. See trailer: www.HearOurVoicesFilm.com. Ticket proceeds offset costs.

Presented for Children’s Mental Health Awareness Week by Families and Communities Together in Seminole (FACTS).
More info: seminolechildren.org/happenings